
Watching a parent or special 

adult read is a powerful  

influence for young children. 

Be a great role model and 

read to, read with and read 

in front of your child! 

Working together, parents 

and teachers can support 

young children to develop 

critical oral language and 

literacy skills. These skills 

help prepare children to 

learn to read. Reading to 

your child every night and 

asking open ended questions  

throughout the story is a 

great way to create  

opportunities for  

conversations. Try asking 

some of these questions 

when reading books this 

summer and be sure to give 

your child time to answer: 

 What if . . . ? 

 What do you think will 

happen? 

 Why do you think that? 

 I wonder what he/she is 

thinking? 

 How could you . . . ? 

 Tell me about . . .  

 

Research shows us that the 

quantity and quality of words 

used when talking with young 

children develops their  

language, reading and writing 

abilities; improves their ability 

to problem-solve; and prepares 

them effectively for school. 

(Blakeslee, 1997)   The  

importance of vocabulary  

development extends far  

beyond reading comprehension; 

it is a key component in  

achieving positive  

outcomes related to IQ scores, 

social-emotional health, and 

school readiness among  

others. (Hart & Risley, 1995) 

 

This summer your local  

library will host special  

programming with the theme 

of  “On Your Mark, Get Set, 

READ!” 

Make sure you find time to get 

to the library and check out the 

exciting and fun events! Also, 

make sure you make time to 

READ with your young child.  

 

On Your Mark, Get Set, READ!       Important Dates 
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June 10 Volunteer Appreciation 

  Breakfast 

June 16 Last Day of School! 

  Early Dismissal 1:00 p.m. 

  SCHOOL BAG LUNCH  

  ONLY 

Find out more about your  

local library at these websites: 

Avon -http://www.avonctlibrary.info/ 

East Granby -

http://www.eastgranby.com/east_gran

by_library.htm 

Granby—http://www.granby-

ct.gov/Public_Documents/GranbyCT_Li

brary/index 

Hartford -http://www.hplct.org/ 

Simsbury—

http://www.simsburylibrary.info/ 

West Hartford—

http://www.westhartfordlibrary.org/ 
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ANNUAL WINTONBURY  

END OF YEAR FARM PARTY! 

Thank you to all who attended 

and volunteered! 

Families enjoyed music,  

watermelon, ice cream, games, 

hayrides and more! 

 

 

Left, children and families watch as Mrs. Eells 

kisses Daisy the pig! 

Daisy gets a hug and 

below Farmer Minor 

invites children to take 

an oath to “Pig Out on 

Reading” 

THANK YOU! 
Have you volunteered at Wintonbury this year?  

PTO? Mystery Reader? Farm chaperone? Or helped 

us in any other way?  A heartfelt thanks goes out to 

you from the Wintonbury teachers and staff!  Our 

school wouldn’t be as special as it is without you! 

 



Have extra  

children’s clothes?   

The nurse’s office is 

looking for extra 

clothes, pants  

especially, in sizes 

4-7. 
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There is still availability for the Auerfarm’s summer 

SPROUTS program. Children entering PreK/K in the fall 

are eligible. There are 2—one week programs from 9:00 

a.m.—11:30 a.m.  Children will explore the farm, take 

hayrides, visit the animals, play games, make healthy 

snacks and more. For more information, please contact 

Mark DiBella at 860-242-7144 x110 or visit 

www.auerfarm.org.  

SPROUTS 

JUNE 16th  
Last Day of School! 

Dismissal at 1:00 p.m. 

 SCHOOL LUNCH  

served as a bag lunch 

Three happy kindergarten students attended “Pig Out on 

Reading, sponsored by the Wintonbury PTO. 

Children in Room 202 observe Canadian 

Geese during their study on birds. 

A preschooler in Room 302 wants to 

send a message to unwanted visitors 

at their birdfeeder! 

http://www.auerfarm.org
http://www.auerfarm.org


Hartford Symphony Orchestra Instrument Petting Zoo  

Preschool students in Room 303 enjoyed 

a visit with the HSO Instrument Petting 

Zoo.  Children learned about the  

different instrument families and had an 

opportunity to try out a variety of  

woodwinds, brass and strings. 

This program was made available to all 

students by the generous support of the 

Wintonbury PTO. 


